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All the schools in. Hicicory will be

operating tomorrow as usual, Super-
intendent Carver announced today,
and since the sidewalks will be
cleared of snow children may attendDon't fail to be without dimculty. itie grammar

on Watch Work arc uniform
and as low as consistent
with quality workmanship

It is our aim to give you
(he best services obtainable
and at prices within reach
of all.

Our Watch repairing Is
done by a Factory work-
man and comes out like new.

We jjuarantec satisfaction
mid appreciate your

: w v haw
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A FREE
s f Every housewife l

should possess a
ji copy of the beau .

I tifully illustrated- -
;" 1 64-pa- ge Corn! " '

,CV-w-i- Ji
Products Cook r- -

Vsl'x5vo Book. Write to-- ' j
n . day to Com
J Products Refin- - , i

I b xV y in8 Company j
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schools were dismissed at noon, the
morning recess having been dis-

pensed with The high school was the
only building not properly heated and
the students there were dismissed
when they arrived.

Do not be de-
ceived by cans
conta'.r.ins syr-
up that, might
look like Karo.
Order Karo by

rjc and be
assured of full
tvefaht cans and
highest quality.CMSHUBILUTZ DRUG STORE

"On the Corner"

TALL 17 or 317 That's ENOUGH
Prescriptions a Specialty.

Geo. isanarXL--j & RELATED IT

Miss Elizabeth Bagiey of Crossnore
Avery county, spoke to the Lenoir
College students at chapel this
morning en ths work being done at
Crossnore in the education of chil- -Local and Personal

j dren and gave praise to the late

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO.

General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

1050 14 ih Street - - Phone 202

Born to Jlr. Clarenceand Mrs.
daughter.Kecvt a fine

Mrs. Sloop, weil known here, for the
part she played hi educational work
in the mountains.

Miss Baylev, who was presented
Mr. Dick Hodges of Paris, Texas,

is visiting Air. and Mrs. W. T. Hilton. iy iirs. w. r. Kamsay, tola o the
start made seven years ago in an
aid barn and the modern building
new being used. Eleven grades rux?
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Mr. George Hoke cf Asheville was
a business visitor in hae city today.

Miss Maud Layliss has accepted a
position in the A. A. Shuford Mills
Company oftice.

t ft FJ n IS wiiuEterv arm
taught Efrrd the school is doing a

great work.
The speaker urged all the help

possible in giving mountain children
an opportunity to make beter citi-
zens-

COMMUNITY CLUB
FOR PICTURE CENSORSHIP

37,7 aiM baking use RED KaroRoomLSI2TZC! The New Era Club will meet to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock with
Mrs- - W. E. Gosnold. Instead of Sugar IMiss Margaret Springs has gone to
Charlotte to enter the Presbyterian
hospital for training.

At a meeting of the executive
board of the Community Club the
past Aveek steps were taken to pre-
sent a strong petition to the legisla-
ture from the citizens of Hickory in

"ILLJONS of housewives de- -
t place to eat.

liot place to buy fruits and candies
1 ot place to buy Peanuts and Pop

T::
fX pend upon RED Karo as the

you can see what a help it will be,
to you. There are two other kinds'
of Karo you probably know, about:

the support of the bill on motionMr. Hyilo Yodu- - has returned to
Knoxville, Tenn., after a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A- - A. Yoder.

c picture censorship. The sentiment
among our people seem' to be univer-
sal that there is urgent need for a
censorship of the moATies. This does BLUE KaroW. OOKD. Miss Aurora Rhodes has returned

from Conover whoie she spent a week
nursing Mr. Elmore Smith who has
been ill.1400. JiQth Avenue p

The standard of all table syrups.
Also for cooking, baking and candy,
making. Light brown color, deli-
cious flavor a heavy bodied syrup. ,

Mis. J. W- - Ilartsfield has
from Wake Forest where she

sever; Avt eifs with her moth- -

sweetener instead of sugar.
You, too, after you have once

tried Red Label Karo will never
use anything else for sweetening in
cooking and baking.

It is sweet and gives foods their
fullest natural taste. The next time
you prepare your favorite dish, see
for yourself how well RED Karo
serves instead of sugar.

With all its ideal cooking and
baking qualities, its economy, its
many uses at different meal times,

Mrs. Jennie Martin.

not inean that our folks are against
the rttoAies. We know that the mov-
ies are here and are here to stay and
that all of us including our children
are going to go to see" the mo'ies.
What Ave are asking for is better
movies movies that will 'entertain,
amuse and instruct without

our imaginations and as-

saying our ideals.
The oliicers of the club belieA'e that

hundreds of names will be signed to
this petition.

RECORD GAVE WARNING
TO HICKORY GARDENERS

Friend:-- of ?Ir?. Funnan
" '. be glad to know that she is able

io be up again after being confined
io her home with, rheumatism.

GREEN Karo
those who appreciate theFor

cf Carter's M:.'. John Croudh has returned
from Asheville where he attended a

tempting tang of real maple sugarj
syrup. Very moderate in price-absol- utely

'
pure.

of representativesfh fiTlC V.'l l'" Liver Pills ii due to the com-bA&- V

t '&H'k 4& p!.. tc satisfaction cf till who use them. Having Avsrned enthusiastic gar-
deners against setting: out tomatoKrycn-Snyd- er chain of stores.

5 IIft' plants. caulifioAver and peppers and
also against putting butter and snap
bean seeds into the ground, the

iso j by purging ana weakening th5
tio'.vols, but by regnhtift.and ctrength-cviin- s

them.
m JF'lCORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY

17 Battery Place, New York

A number of the young people
lr t night, taking advantage of ' K
T'x 1 coasting conditions, formed
tenstinj; jiartios and cnjoj'ed several
hours in the snow.

Record today rests on its honors. It
also is prepared to argue the unus
ual foresight it claims to have distake one alter uich mci and ono at bedtime. They act as a
played in issuing a solemn warningnatural k;;tivo to the Bov.'fcls, and a rcar and healthy con-diiijn- of

tiie system with freedom from Constipation and Sick to its friends. A report from Sixth
street early tcday stated the Uncle

ticaaache n the result, 'lhey are strictly vegetable;.

Mr. C. M. Sherrill of Chicago, 111.,
is a visiter in the city. stoppingover on his return to Chicago from
Raleigh Avhcre he attended the fun-v;.- l

of his brother, Dr. Russell

Chester Whiting, who presides over
J, B. NORRIS,

District Representative
.318 Rhodes Building, Atlanta, Ga.

the garden and hennery at Geo.Sir.a!! Fill Small Dose . SmalS Prloo Hall's place, took the Records ad-

vice. No v. ord has been, received from
BrotherDoll who lives close by, 9S9

Snow battles were Avaged along the

Professional Cards
and neither has any sign besn emit-
ted or signalled by B. F. and N. M.
Seagie. J. W Blackwelder and sun-

dry others. It is hoped, however,
that they took the Avarning and
therefore have net run any risk of

during the forenoon between
boys and men clesning snoAV off the
roofs of business houses End an army
un the street- - Several pedestrians

MUM 10 MEET

TOMORROW NIGHTpassing ;by got the full benefit of
several well aimed snoAvballs.Geo. E. Biaan&r their plants freezing or being buried

under snow.

P"t nf Rtnkft;n and al! Optl- - GRAND

DR. O. II. HESTER
Dentist

X-R- ay pictures made, Teeth ex-

tracted with gas. Ex soldiers re-

ceive all necessary dental treat-mea- t
FREE of cost to them.

Oflice Masonic temple building

"JES' CALL ME JIM AT
TODAYd'.cu i.'jrrt;t..' with prv-irl- Stockholders of the Mutual Build

o o
MRS. SHUFORD HOSTESS

Yesterda" afternoon Mr. W. J.
Shuford entertained the Wednesday
Afbcrnoon Bridge Cub and several
guests at three tnbles of bridge at
her home on Fifteenth avenue.

Mrs. W. A. Hair made top score
and received the prizs, a deck of

ing and Loan Association will , meet
tomorroAV night for the purpose of
hearing the report of the secretary

wit J.v. )ry i'--i .r?

and electing directors for the ensuing
year. The meeting will be held at

Jickory Harness Co. the association's home on Ninth a-- -

enue and a full attendance is desiredManufacture -j of tit ksndi of cards. After the game a delicious
two course luncheon was served.M.'ESS, BRIDLE. SADDLES

Jitney Schedule
Hickory-Lenoi- r Jitney Scbedulo
Leave Lenoir 3:30 P. M

Liave Hickory 5.CO P. i&.

Arrive for No. 21 and 22.

C. E. ROBBINS

The Big Country Merchant
It is service to the rural community that makes
the big country merchant big. That's what
A. B. Macdonald discovered when he began
writing the stories of their success for

Those playing were Mesdames J.
T. Hatcher, Fred Abernethy, T. A.

Mott, James C. Shuford. E. L. Shu

AND ST 14At1 WORK

nicxoRV, n. c. ford, E. B Menzies. W. A. Hall,, Geo.
SUFFERED ALL

A WOMAN GOULD
C. Yoder, TI. C. Lutz, O. H. Hester..
Ch?s. Menzies, Jr.. and Miss Frances
Geitner. Mrs. R. G Henry AAras a
guest at luncheon.

f - i,
in.

Will Rogei's' latest starring ve-

hicle. "Jes' Call Me Jim," the latest
Go'dwyn production, is an adapta-
tion cf the book. "Seven Oaks" by
J. G. Holland in which Jim Fenton,
a happy-go-luck- y trapper and hunter
becomes the central figure of a
tragedy and romance.

Mr- - Rogers is supported by an all
star cast, including Irene Rich, Avho

made a big hit with him in "Water,
Water Everywhere" and "The
Strange Boarder;" Lionel Belmore
the Avell knoAV English actor, who
played for fifteen yehrs 'wfi'tih the
late Henry Irving and six years with
that famous actor William Faver-sham- r

Raymond Hatton, Avell kno'-vf- ?

for his work in the famous play.
"The House That Jack Built;" Jim-

my Rcgars, son of the famous star.
Avho created a splendid juvenile role
in his fahter's last picture, "The
Strange Boarder;" Nick Cogley. fa-

mous old negro impers.onator and
last but not least Sydney De Grey,
a popular GoldAvyn player. At th;
Grand today.

GREFNST'ORO METHODISTS
LAY PLANS FOR HOSPITAL

.3 . ... I 1 e COUNTRY343r--wtfory Lea

3SIA. F. Ik K. M.
PTti k r ( o n: ni 'j n i c r ti oq

DR. J. B. LITTLE
DENTIST

Ofl!.c Phozw 833

Over D. P. Pcwman'a Stor

First GEMTLEMAH
Mrs. Meyer Finally Found
Relief and Health in Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound

Orange, Cal. "I always feel very

i if'ifl -vJav nitfhta.
bF'n c.r.i:uliy uvitd to

F"'ij t. 3
II V. V;t,;

grateful to vou, as some twenty yearsV 4.1

He found that the rural merchant prospers as
he helps his neighborhood and county to pros-
per; that his custom will grow as his ability to
render prompt, efficient, thorough and fairly-price-d

service increases. '

said I had to have &

serious operation. I
had a tumor, and ul-

cers which would
gather and break. I
hnH disrilaeement so

B. RAMSAY
(KNii:.-i'- j

HALE BLECTKC COMPANY
Ninth Avenue

We are equipped to do all kinds
of electrical work, small or large.

Vc also carry a complete stock
of Electrical Goods and a line of
fixtures for store and residence
Jtjihti.ij?.

0'. r ".or Dicjf Co
badly that I could
hardly sit down at
times, and it seemed

A Tomo
GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC restores Energy and Vi-

tality by Purifying and Enrich-

ing the Blood. When you feel
its strengthening, invigorating
effect, see how it brings color
to the cheeks and how it im-

proves the appetite, you will
then appreciate its true, tonic
value.

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILI.
TONIC is simply Iron and
Quinine suspended in syrup.
So pleasant even children like

it. The blood need3 Quinine to

Purify it and Iron to Enrich it.

Destioys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening,
Invigorating Effect. 60c.

as if I suffered every--

Greensboro, Jan. 27. Stewards of
th? West Market Street Methbdbt
ehunh have started a movement
looking to the establishment of an

nnter-denomination- ?! hospital here
The promotion Avi'l be put up to th

tnmg that a woman

For every farm-commun- ity

problem TKW COUNTRY GEN-
TLEMAN offers week by week
guidance pointing the prac-
tices that pull counties, as well
as individuals, "out of the rut."
This is just one aspect of a
service as broad as our whole
farm industry. To enjoy it for
a whole year just send me, to-

day, $1. for the next 52
issues of this big, practically
helpful weekly.

In next week's issue Mr. Mac-
donald tells of a small-tow- n

hardware store that has, by
honest dealing and constant
endeavor to serve, established
itself in a wide and secure trade.
Clarence Budington Kelland,
in the same issue, tells of a vil-

lage general store that weath-
ered mail-ord- er and chain-stor- e

competition by making itself a
vital factor in the lives of its
patrons.

could suiter. Ihen

fhn 'u lave any old or to take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, and I took it until I was
cured and saved from the operation. Ipt o,l Furniture to sell

CALL H2 l.L

Dr.Speas' Infirmary
For Eye, Ears, Nose and Throat,

Glasses properly fitted .

Over Hickory Drug Co. It saves you time, worry and moneyi:- - W. KKVNOLDS

other Methodist churct.ej and then
to the otlur Protestant churches.

Greensboro doctors are of the opin-
ion that hospital facilities should be
?rcrea?e.l. At a meeting at the West
Market street church here the nastor
of tb3 church. TJcat. J. H. Barnhardt.
stated tbat it 'bad been planned by
the Western North Carolina Metho-
dist, conference to establish a hospit-
al in some city in the conference.
One hundred thousand dollars was
raised here to try to induce the
Baptists to build a hospital here and
s'r.cf it was decided to establish it
in Winston-Sale- m it is thought that
the same amount could .easily be
raised again. v

have told women- - of your wonderful
medicine times without number, and I
am willing that you should use these
facts and my name if you like. I also
used your Compound during the Change,
and I can do all my own work but the
heavy part, and can walk miles every
day as I help my husband in the office."

Mrs. J. H. Meyer, 412 South Orange
St., Orange, California.

It is quite true that such troubles as
Mrs. Meyer had may reach a stage where
an operation is the only resource. On
the other hand, a great many women
have been restored to health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,

CYRUS C. BABBShoe Shop
I A.L.MOSER
fl 1367 17th Street
t& Phone 289 --J, - - Hickory, N. C. ,11
J?l An' authorized subscription representative of 1

ijL The Country Gentleman The Ladies' Home Journal The Saturday ETeaiaf Port J J
S2 ines-$1.- 00 12 bines $2.00 52 itwet $2.50

Healthy
Blood and
a Healthy-

-Mem. Am. Soc. Civil Lngw
andWateroowr. wmerwoiM

Land rub-d.'isi-lrsr Work Ouurautir. i Sewerage- -

System is Humanity's best
protection against Colds,i&8T. n.-C- hm. Com. BMar-Work Delivered
Grip and Influenza

1 "'WrfM: Granite Fall?. N. C.N. C.


